Droxidopa for the treatment of neurogenic orthostatic hypotension in neurodegenerative diseases.
L-threo-3,4-dihydroxyphenylserine (droxidopa), a pro-drug metabolized to norepinephrine in nerve endings and other tissues, has been commercially available in Japan since 1989 for treating orthostatic hypotension symptoms in Parkinson's disease (PD) patients with a Hoehn & Yahr stage III rating, as well as patients with Multiple System Atrophy (MSA), familial amyloid polyneuropathy, and hemodialysis. Recently, the FDA has approved its use in symptomatic neurogenic orthostatic hypotension (NOH). Areas covered: The authors review the effects of droxidopa in NOH with a focus on the neurodegenerative diseases PD, MSA, and pure autonomic failure (PAF). Expert opinion: A few small and short placebo-controlled clinical trials in NOH showed significant reductions in the manometric drop in blood pressure (BP) after posture changes or meals. Larger Phase III studies showed conflicting results, with two out of four trials meeting their primary outcome and thus suggesting a positive yet short-lasting effect of the drug on OH Questionnaire composite score, light-headedness/dizziness score, and standing BP during the first two treatment-weeks. Results appear essentially similar in PD, MSA, and PAF. The FDA granted droxidopa approval in the frame of an 'accelerated approval program' provided further studies are conducted to assess its long-term effects on OH symptoms.